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.NEW ADVE RTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. BY TELEGRAPH. ~~--- -·-· _ ~£UJ ~tlu.e);u~~~~=· --·-·-·-·-----~~----
TheN Wfolllldtiiid Lo~n N ortb Briti~D an~ Mercantil~ In~nrance Go. Pra~essar manielle' s Bareclona Ex~iW n 
OF EDI~BUltG!I A.NO l .. ONDON. OL.A.SSES __ _ 
SUGGESSUNDOUBTEDINLONDON ~stablishadA.n.teQs •• oa:pital\.£s,ooo,o~. IN Df!~91NG 
Desertion
1
of Imperial Troops at Halifax. ·I•c~l Ef~ctea DD all ·kiD= af Pra~lrly ,\ bt Ib.tfta ~~;.;.~:.~~i::.~orYi: 
I T I S THE INTENTION OF tbe OOH-mi1too to despatch to Barcelona, on the Allan 
steamer leaving here on the lOth July, further 
SPECIMENS OF TRADE PRODUCTS AND OF 
N ATURA.L BlSTOR;y, besidespbotdgra.pblc viewe 
of Newfoundland scenery. Tho Committee will 
graterul.ly receive cootribution11 at the wharf of 
Messrs. Shea a Co. 
SNOW·FALLS IN LONDON. wa.-28,2mr1, CEO SHEA Cen Aaent ior Nfld oommencoonSATUROAY,~at2.80.orWEDNES-
" • ' • ,.. • DAY nt 3.ao. and tho LadieR' ond OrnUemen's whnre they will be taken' cba.r$te of and packed. under the direction or )Jr. H. W. LEab880IUD' 
Great Destruction by Rain in Pennsylvania. 
H .ALIFA-X, N.S. , July 12. 
T he ~uccl'l!s of the Xewfoundland loan is un-
doubted, al a minimum rate of one hundred and 
two. 
There ha,·c l.J~en numerous desertions from the 
I m(l"rial troops at Halif4x. 
T he bay crop in Ontario is a complete f~t.ilul't' , 
MU other crops are light, owin~r to a c?ntinued 
drOUI\h t; . 
The weatlu r in England is cold. now fell 
yesterday in the London suburb,. Sltiddan 
l'eaks are C~\'e red with snow in July for the 
ri r t time on record. 
Hains in the Pittaburgh region, in PennPyl-
~ania, ha~e cautcd unprecedented fl't'sbets aod a 
Jl.-s of o'"cr a million dollarli worth . 
"' 
CAPE RACE DESP A'fCE. 
C APK RACK , t.od .. ) 
\\'t nd E.~ E., li~ht , "ith denFe ft•fC; Sll'amn 
Flllcon pas~td in"ard at~ p.m. , la11t evenin~ot. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRON~ 
T'mp••rty fl•r t.ah· T \\" s,.r.\" 
LtiUl'Rliona l Oltt k,· ... A . . . . ..... s<·e otlvt 
I nsh loutl<>r nnol S<·otch ;.u~ar .. J uhn ~lcl'arlhy 
l( .. ,.lth-gidn~; wnH·~ . . . . . . . l'('e ad,·t 
Or~tnd tlmwjoll of priz4'lt . . . . . ..... M'<' :ldv"t 
NEW ADVERTISE.MEN'IS.-
EDUCATIONAL! 
A lUEETIN<.• WILL DE UELU in the School Room. Ri\"erhe:ld, on SUN D~\ Y next, 
l:ith instant, .t.2.30 p.m. for the rurpose of taking 
into consideration the erection o Schools for the 
CKristian Brolhers on the site already purcbll.8ed. jyl2,2ifp • 
Valuable Property at Placentia For Sde, 
Belonging to J'. E. Crwuoher. 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL that Yalul\ble Propt>rty, eituate at Y.acentla, 
contoi.tlling or: 2 Store& (qoite new anti extensive), 
an.t Wbarf : also. 2 !'iew Dw.-lling Bousee, wiU1 
Gardens: al!O 2 Building Lott-, convenient!.)" 
~itttatt'd ror Storts. OIHCfe, or Dwellings, aleo very 
~xttonti"e Wuteraide Property. al~ether the moel 
desirable ProPfrty in PlaCf'ntin. t'or further par· 
ticulan app. to JAS. E CaotT W:ll, Placent.ia, or to 
. T. W. SPRY, 
RNI Eetate Broker. St Jobn'e. 
JU~T RltEifED! 
Per reeent arrh·als. 
50 brls Bri[ht Scotch GrOCHI'J sn~ar 
nO dozen Brooms-a orted sizes 
4 CMe Brnslte -eoo8bting of Serub, 
Shoe. Stove, &c. · . 
-.U.SO, JN STOCK-
Choicest Irish l3utter, 
r,w-And New Groceries o! all kinds-~elling nt 
Lo~·est PJi?f't. 
JOHN McCARTHY, 
Jj l!.! 3ifp 43S Wnter·St~ W est. 
Health Givin[.Water~! 
Tho ocoan View Cbalrooato 8Drin~ 
(AT LOGY BAY) 
Will be ppen to the Public on and a fter 
' 'The Gloucester." 
~h.c Qil.ott.c.est.ex ~nxr.e.ct 8-0ttou ~itt.e 
Is undoubtedly tbo Best Bank.lng Line Jiooe. 
ur IT IS twen~y per oent. stronger than any otbtlr Cotton Llno. 
CJr 11' IS moro eallily handled than any other Cotton Line. 
nr IT WlLL atand more rough UMgO and wear better than _,- other Cotton Uue, aDd it Ia the 
choapeet Cotton Line in lhe DW"ket. Made io aU .U.. · 8ee &ba& &TW)' do.an h.n tbe 
tnvl~> mATir. u '7'116! Q,, IUT,_!,....IITF.R." NOM~ Jn'IDaiDe. octliiD.tf.eod 
[By Pcrmis~ion of the Stipendiary ~Iaglstrates.] 
GRAND PUBLIC DRAWING OF MONEY PRIZES, 
- cnnmn TUE A t:SPlCES OF-
Tho Benevolent Irish Soolety, of St. John's, Newfoundland, to be held in St. Patrick's 
Hall, on SATURDAY, the 15th day of December, 1888. 
T llE BENIWOLt;NT lRISU SOCIETY W AS FOUNDED IN 1 00, UPON TRU~ PIU~CIPLES Of bE>oevoJenCO and pbilantrophy j it WaS CStnbli$hed fOr the purpo6tl O( affording perm8n('D , reli~r to the wrctdted and distressed. Arter somo years devoted to the relief of the dl'& titute, the 
Societ.r, wishing still further to extend its U!efulness, erect~ tho Orphan Asylum Schools for the 
education of poor boys, which continued to fulfil tho obligations for which they were cstabli~hod. 
until urn. when the growing wants of the community made it neccst'nry to procure larger accom· 
datloo. and induced the Society to \erect tho magn1ficent. stone bu1ldlng in "hich the Society's 
Schools aro now held, under tho nble manogerucnt of th06e zealous tenchent, tho Christian Urotherf4. 
The Scboola are fitted with nil tho mod('rn improvements, and are capable of accommodating 500 
pupUa. At the preAent time tho Schools nrc overcrowde<.l. whilst the application~< Cor admission nre 
continually incr(aaiog. There is a lso nn Industrlnl Sc:bool conducted m tho 13uilding, where Net 
Halling ie taught. 
Wbeo it is understood tbnt the Society's numbers nrc not ' 'cry l11rgl', and that. tht' nnnun.l income 
is nearly all exhausted io tho sustaming o{ iUI Schools, it can em.iJy be ~n t.lu.tl tho large outhly of 
over ~.000 (the coet or Ute building) must hn\'O left a large debt. l •ll the Societ.y, olthough with its 
accumulated runda lind meo1bers' rees, the individual membcn f\t the body suppliro from their own 
pul'tletl, over 812,000, the greater portion of which was n free gift. lL is to lesaen tho intere.;t on this 
debt, by paying ofT eome portion of the pnncip:tl. thnt tho Society has ' 'cntured this Lottery, which 
the memben feel assured tho generoeity of thetr friends nnd "'ell-wishers will make a succe:l8. .The 
Drawing 'vill oons.iat of Ute following Omnd Money P rizl'& :-
Flntprize . ..... .. .. $1000 I Eigbt prize ........ ... $~0 I Fifteenth prize .. ... . $ 10 
Second prizo... . .. . 500 'Ninth prize ....... .. ... 20 Slxteenth Jlrlzo ..... . 10 
Thlrc1 prize ....... . 100 Tenth prize . .. ........ 20 Seventeenth 11rizo.· ... l 0 
Fourth prize . . . . . . 100 Eleve~tth anize ...... .. I r; I Eighteenth 1•rlr.o .... l 0 
Fifth prlz.e . . . .. . . . 60 Twcltth Jlrfzc ...... .. .. 11; Nlne toonth prize ... . 10 
Sixth prize ........ 50 Thirtee nth Jlrizo ...... Jt; Twe ntie th prize .... 10 
Seventh prize. .. . . ~0 Fourteenth anh:e . .. . . . 15 I 
rJrEacb person dis~ing of n book or twenty dollnr11 worth .oC tick<'ts. rl'C('il·Cfl one free ticket. 
The Duplicatee oC a ll ttckets sold must be sent into the Secretary on or before the 1st of December, 
1888. As the Becret:lry cannot keep the nnm~a or pcr80n~ holding tickets, the prl1.ee will be pnid 
directly to tho ac tual bearers on presenllltion or tho ticket. Care must. be taken of tho tickets. If 
they are loet the nclual bearer mn.v prt'tlent. them nnd claim p:lyment, which cannot he reCused. A 
list oC the winning numbers will bo published in the local paper~ immediately nCtcr the drawing. 
,.-The prico of <'nch full ticltet it1 ~1.00, nnd ench quarter ticket. 25 cents. 
may3,th,fp.tillnM:ul. HENltY' V. UOltN. Secretary ot Com ulttce. 
Champa11ne! 
= MONDAY,~th INST. G. H. 
EXTENS:lVE PARLOUS HAVE been rejected' for the accommodation and comfort 
r,t Jnvn.lids vi~itlng the SprinJ . to ptrt.ake of Ita 
lnvigor&tin~ and IJealt.h-Gtving Waters. The 
matron nnd latanta will be in attendance from 
7 o'cloc , a.m. to 9 p.m. daily 
(SCNDAVSe~ptad). Tickeu can be pure baaed at 
Any or the kstort'll, or at. the Spring, and at tbe 
.\Uantie Uot I. 
liRS. "1, 0. ~ILLS .. · ·. · • • · · · ·KATBON. 
J. SI.NOLAta TAIT, K.D., KID. ADVISBB. 
~tame ~Ill leave the Atlantic Hote1 lor lbe 
Sp~ng(dall1~at 10 a.m., 2 80 f'm• &Dd'7 f 11\, 
J1~t8t1l 8llp.eod 
~§"Pints and Quarts - First Qua11ty; Dry and Extra Dry. 
juoe27 J. W. FORAN. 
Under the distinguished patronage of their !xoellenoies 'the Governor and llrs. Blake. 
T HE LADlES OF THE CATHEDRAL CONGREGATION INTEND HOLDING A SALE OF Fruit1_Fiowere, Veget.a»fea, &o •. In ' ' Ye Old Engllah Market Plnoe," which wiU be found In the ATBE~.iEUU BALL, on tho ~91A tutd 301A ot·~u8t. Oontributlona will be thank· 
folly received by the Committee: l\fra. Hey ate (pree.ide t); Lady Whlteway and Mra. Bowring {vioe-preeident~~ ; Miss Cllrt (treasurer) : Mn. ~enry Ooodri e CaecretarJ) ; ll.n. G Butch loge, Mni. 
J, GoOdridge, m.rt. Horwill, Mn. G. Bowring, lfn. W. Warr Mn. O, Duder, M £1Qel'80n, MisJ 
'Lolfll1 J4rt. Pi'otl &1\d Ml'1. Wi\berJ. . jsG,rp,tf 
Closs on MONDAY nnd WEDNESDAY nights nt 
S.li) o'clock. · 
D~OING 
Is now eo unilersally indulged in thnt it bas come 
to be considered an c8'8Clltial part or n genteel 
eduet\Uon in as much as it l~pro,·ce-tho figure, 
reforms nwkwardnell8, dispela shyneg, and in· 
spires confidence. A good dancer cannot appear 
awkward on the street or in eoclety. Tb~rerore. 
as many eminent men hnvo advised-" LI!:ARN 
TO DANCE" now that the golden opportunity is 
offered. 
It baa been ton ye&nl since my services were 
available in Newfoundland, and it may be ten 
years or more before I oon1e again. 
THE ABSEMBI.IEB 
WUI be held on~ each week-on WEDNESDAY 
NIUBT-from 8.80 until 19 o•cJock. Tbe Whole 
of each Kooday n~bt being devoted to teaching. 
Tboeo who aUeDd the a.-embliee wiD be ioatruc:ted 
in tho new daoec!e. 
Rr A•lmbeion to the aaembliee will be 7:M:ta. 
per couple. I.adiee (alonto) 2h Pnvatc leaaone 
and prh .. te cluaee on other days. 
C. H. DANIELLE, 
Atlantic Hotel. 
W. B GRIEVE. 
juoo2.5. t4i.fo Secretary. 
Waterside Business Premises 
T HAT DE~IRABLE BUSINESS PREIII8B8, at Riverhead, at pre.en&oocaplecl br If-.. 
WBST & RuD~ Po..lliola pna • tbe la 
November .:ext. For funberpeilloalan 8J11117to 
JAS. McLAUGBL&N. 
jetUp.eod.U 
\A/OO::t:)S'~ . ,-
New T routing filii' 
--
Splon41c1 Valu-Onr 100 lolL 
R0D.~-For boy11, 2 joint. 10cta.. 8 ~t.lScla. .. ~ 
t ingf'd. 3·j~ rlnJttod, 8-jt. rin~ & wineh·lbfd. 
WE A,E SELLINf! ! WALKING - STICK RODS-$1.10 •• 1.80, ".JO, -'llf \il and $2.00-a capital thin11: for an eYE~Ds. POCKET RODi--8joint. lli(eet, ltope,hlckory, ~£A.RGE BOTTLES 
Lime Jnic~ for ~~ct~. 
lARGE BOTTLES ASST. SYBOPS; 
upright. rings and winch fitted. in ~ $1.80. 
llAITROD~4 joint. 12 feet, ringed, winch fitted, 
stoppel'('(l. in b:lg, *t.ro. 
OAIT ROllS - 4 jnt.. ~tops, ringed, brazed, winch 
fitted. lltOJlpered, in bag, $3 SO. 
BAIT RQDS-8 jnt, 2 tope. ringed. brazed, winch 
·fitted. stoppered. SJM'1l.fed. ct-o .. f(.OO. 
OEBT OREENllEART FLY RODS-4jnt, 9 tope, 
· gp-Highly recommended by tho medical pro- rin,;ed, brazed, winch-fitted, st-Oppered, speared, 
C~ion Cor drinks during• the warm weather. in bag. @G.OO. • 
f:JJtclal P••lce in Case LoiiJ. Bt·:Sl' v REEN[l&ART FLY RODS--4 jointa, 2 
C E 0 R C E E , EARN tops. rin~cd , do,!lblo brnzcd. bollow bult, spMr-• S ed. &:c .. from ~.00 to ~.00. . jyl Ui,fp Wale Street. near Joh's. ' LANt,;EWOOD TOP$-AssortPd. hrazerl and un-
br:ll?.ed. Hooks and lin~. wondt"rlully cbeap. gj 'BAIT HOOKS-Oonged and ungeoged. 
- BOOKS-T() hair, to g ut. to twisted ~t, to glmp. 
Fh.Y-EJOOKS- Rf'd hncklc, grey hac~. blAck do, 
c:;i ~ bright r«.>d , red s pinner, red palmer, aoldier do, 
- :...--t Linck ~nat, ornogo dun, fern. gnat, blue-bot~e. 
march·b1 own, coachman, alder, cow-dung and 
governor. 
OUT CA. T LINES-Plaited silk, fine spun haii, 
dutch nnd hem(> lines 
BA.SKET&-Enghsh and French, from 80cta. to 
.... 
; $1.50. 
~ STRAPS- 20cts.. 2ricts. and 35ct& ' 
13 
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REELS -From 17cu-. to $ l.GO. 
BAIT CANS-10. 12 and H;c~.; floats. fly-boob, 
landing nets, be6t bevel rod rings, bra.se ring· 
kt.>epers, tip rings, amnii bri\SS bahmcee, 8 by t 
lbs .. wir(', &c. 
Fishio~ Shoes and F ishing Stookings. jylO 
_e.._ L_ ~~:eo ::a: 
Dentist, 
~20 \Vnter Street, next door to Power•s 
Ilnrdwore Store, opp. late P. Butobirus'. 
Any Work Entrusted to his 
1 care will be neatly u ccuted. 
~Extracting a·specialty; satis[aclion guamn· 
teed. Terms moder~. Ad,·ioo-free. 
U!rOffico hours: From() a.m. till 9 p.m. 
jy2,3m.Cp 
:=o 
---· Removal Notice! 
Jams! 
[ Assrt. pookagcs and kind!!.] 
Ne w J. .. auudry Son.p-- !30 boxe&-assortt-d 
N o w .<.:oftee- in tins---asaortffi sizos 
Ne w Ua\nned Meats- assor ted kind11 
()ltolco Rnjalt Pickles 
Unferment ed Wlues- l\.88ortcd kind!! 
White Wino Vlnegnrs- in bot.tii?S 
Oholco Fnmlly Flour- about GOO lmrrels 
j26,3ifp,cod JOHN STEER. 
A BAZAAR IN AID OF Til)!; 
oo~ oooooeoooooo~~~ooo o~ 
Convent and Schools 
oooo§o oooo oooooooooooooo 
5 now in oouree o! erection at.l 1 Torbay, · will be bold In lhe f 
STAR Of THE SEA HALL 
the Last We~ in October. 
.. 
W ContrlbuUons of monet or work will be 
~te!ullyl'CCelved by U1e Ladlee in charge of the lH, by the Rev. M, 1T, Oll!tke, or at ibe Coo-t, Totl>V• · • • je9'7,l '\V,fp 
. . . 
A NDGENERALAOENT, LI'ITLEBAYNINE, Newfoundland. Special attention to con· signn~ntsoC Provisions, Groceries and Dry Goods. 
Any <'inss oC merchandize eold- wboi{'SAic, retail 
t~r .;by auclioa. Cor cash only. Prompt. returns. 
C6rrespondenro invited. Will accept a rew ageo· . 
cies : rerert>nces on application f beet C&llh market 
m tho colony. je19,1mfp 
Post OMee ~otieei 
ON ANl> AFTER THE 2nd DAY OF July, all Corr('6pbndenoo 1_)08ted on board 
tho Coa.stal Steamen. will requtre a late f ee of 
On~ Cent on Lcttcra, Booka and Parcell. and ha{f 
cent each on Newapapera, to be P.rep.t.id by Stamp. 
Sucb mail matter, if not paid, wtll be taxed double 
the amouut of Into fet', which must be paid before 
deliyE>ry. 
J. O. FRASER. 
Oruosau. PosT OnlOE, l Poetmuter <no. 
. St. John'a,16th June, '88. f jy1,2iw,fp,tem 
EDWIN McLE·OI) 
CommiMion Merchant. 
£87'J_BLJSHI)D 7'W.I:Jr7'r rE-411A. 
-IFI~l a&tectioo ~ to &1M parobMe of 
W. t. Pfodqoe .. cl ~ ~ ~· ...-.fp,lJ 
\ 
I 
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""' PAD ONI 11\IMIGRATION 
the following in the New York 
Herald of June 30th, in regard to the Italian 
immigrati n to the U nited States :- • 
,, 
Land Clearances Under the 
Agricultural Act. CA·RD. Standard lVIA·RBLE W'lrks. 
" The ~orron1 o( the padroni system of )uring 
the populrtio~ of Southern Italy to New York 
b)' false Imtees of work has set in motion a 
movemen. that will not stop till the iniquity is 
roqted on . So l'ast, ao f•r-reaching and so 
black is e moral crime inToh·ed that it appala 
thoee who\bave exammed the subject. 
"GO JN AND POSSESS THE LA.NU." 
(continued.) 
A. n. r. 
P. J. SUMMERS, 
Attorney and Sblicitor. 
Ofllccs:- Cour t Hous o BuUtling, late 
lUon oy Order Otncc. jylO,t w 
O,~EJ:L,S 
Hair-Dressi~g Saloon, 
[Lato ~lack \'I'OO<l's-220 Water Street.) 
~97 ~eW Go~e:r-St. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
1 in\'ito tho tm[)Jic to hlSJlCCt m y l r\Tg-O and vca·y cxccllcut 
-STOCK OF-
~El.A.:J:> - BI:J:'IO:NT~S, 
la!ONUKENTS, TOMBS, MANTELPIECES, &c. 
t1r A~ rl\t.o Rllut11ci .. ntly r<'A-IOnalt ... to deC} c-om} clition. I gunmu-
t~e 1$0l•d lit.)( k nn1 tho \J at • r " 'urkounablp. Outpc rt orJNe tolici-
ted. Ocslgns luroittho t t.y t ... ttcr or otht>rwu:l . t:1F S~inl.rcrluclion 
on 1111 t;oods oult·n ·d durins the summer. Cement.&: pll\.,tcr for Fn'c. 
That the g reat city of New York is threatened 
with pesti~nce through the ol'ercrowding of filthy 
tenementa by poor Italians who cannot get work 
and are li1ing in the most pitiable state of squalor 
and deetitf tion has arouEed the country to a eense 
of the dalger. Organized labor looks on with 
amazemen at the eight of 35,000 Italian immi· 
granta rua iog tho fifl!t five and a half months of 
the presen year to a country already full of idle 
James Mannin~, Salmonco,•o • • •• •••• 1 0 0 
John Meaney, Salmoncove ••• ••••••• 1 0 0 
Edward Meaney, Salmoncove • • • •• •• • 2 0 0 
James Murphy, Kilbride •..•••.• • ~·. 1 0 14 
Patrick Harding, Holyrood. • • • • • • • • • 3 0 7 
Patrick Molloy, Waterford bridge •.•• 0 2 0 
William Walsh, Tor bay. ......... .. 1 0 0 
Patrick Rorke, Holyrood . • • • • • • . • . • o a 16 
Edwin Turner, Lower Island Col'e. .. l 2 35 
Mar tin Murphy, Torbay. • • • • • • • • • . • l 0 8 
Richard Crow, Bauline road. • • • • • . . • 1 0 8 
Patrick Roche, Middlecove •••••••.•• 2 0 16 
Simon Roche, Middlecove • •••••• •• • t 1 21 
).ames Thorne, Torbay ••..••. ••. •• · ' 1 0 3. 
Matthew Penney, Harbor Maio . • • • • • 2 0 0 
John Penney, Harbor lth.in •.• • • • •• • 2 0 0 
Matthew Penney (of Nath.), Hr. Main 0 2 24 
U NDERTHEMANAOEMENT of lUr. WILLIAM liEATLY (Into of Manchester. who 
has also had experience in tho United Swtca. 
Only two \'l'ceks nt work, and bul iocss hii.i in· 
creased t.wofold ; customer .I woll-plrascd. No de-
l~ys; the work q uick and good. Come and snvo 
t.tme. dr'Hours-!tom .ao a.nt. to 9.30 p.m.; 
Saturdays and days preceding Ilolidnys-lntcr. 
april5,2iw,fp JAMES MciNTYRE. 
men. I 
Only a abort time ago 10,000 Italian immi-
g ranta a yur was considered tremendous. 
They are coming this ye.ar at the rate of 
0 ,000. 
How is it to end ~ 
The frigjhtful scenes of rilenes! and misery in 
the crooked end of Mulberry street, the pre\'8-
lence · of il\termittent fear, the numerous deaths 
on Wa=d'a[ Island, all stare ~ew York in the 
face. • it. • • 
mayll,tf 
CHOICE NEW F R UIT. 
On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. E. Penney, Harbor Ma.in. • • • • • • . . • • 2 0 0 Thomas Fling, Harbor Main. • • • • • • • 1 0 36 Michael Fling, Chapelacove • • ••••••• 1 3 28 
Patrick Sullivan, Cbapelscove ••• • •• • 2 2 20 
Peter Fleming, Tor bay. • • . • • • • • • • • • 0 · 3 33 
Maurice Finn, Goulds . • • • • • • • . • • • • • l 0 1 G 
William Reilly, Goulds • •••••••••• • 1 0 0 
Stephen ~any, Protestantown ....... 1 0 0 ~ 
John Wade, Flatrock................ 1 3 8 
)!artin Hyan, Torbay • .•••••••••• • • 2 0 0 
T homas Eustace, Tor bay. • • • • • • • • • • 2 0 0 
Patrick Cullen, T or bay • •• •••• bO • • • 1 0 0 
Lawrence Fleming, Torbay • •••••••• 0 a 0 
James Doody, Torbay .. ....... ... .. 0 3 0 
J. Bishop, Kelli~rews . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 0 8 
Isaac LeDrew, Kelligrews. • • • • • • • • • 1 0 8 
Appolia Ridout, Foxtrap ••••••• •• ••• l 0 4 
Garrett Coady, Torbay •• •• •••••• ••• 2 a 0 
Moses Power, Torbay ........... .... .. l 0 12 
Thomas Myefl!, Chapelscove . • • • • • • • 2 1 36 
H. Hauco (of Philip), Chapelecove ..• 1 0 30 
Thomas Murphy, Cbapelseove ••••.. • 1 0 1-l 
John Neary, Portugalcove •••••.•••• 1 1 10 
George Yeitcb, Holyrood •.• •••• •••• 1 2 16 
E<hvard Fahey, Harbor Main .......... 1 1 24 
3 sacks Cocoanuts, 
5 l)arrols Water 1\lelon~. 
Per s.e. Portia from Now York. 
Just &ceived per Boo'\vU.t~. nnd for snle by 
•. 
30 IJoxcs or lbo Celebrated 
'Exce1sior' Laundry Soat). 
nr'l'bia Sollp wn.s \'cry dt'IK'rvedly populnr with 
our customcn1 Jn.st year, and u numerous cnquir· 
it'S ha"e been made this SprioJ; lor" Bxt(!ls•or" 
Soap, wo would ad\"i&e inteadJDg purchasers to 
apply immedintcly. 200 boxes l!!xeeleiorSoap (30 
bars ench), only OOcts per box ; 100 boxt'8 Exoelaior 
Soap (1\ llmaller 11ize box), only SOct.a .JX'r box:_jy3 
New Nova Scotia Butter. 
Now Landing. ex schr. 'Ne,·~ f rom .Anligooi&h, 
N.S., and Cor eulo by 
Genuine Sin.qer. ·Sewing. Machine . .. 
~;FCHEAPE.tl THAN EVER 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
J f. • • 
. ·. . TEUlUS, &c. 
T O SUIT TUE .Bad 'l'lmc11, '"0 have reduced Lhl' !"rice of 
aU our eewing machin• t<. Wo Cftll 
tM aUL'ntion of Tallon nod Rh(\(-
makcra to our Sin~r No. 2. that "t· 
can now ~u at a .. ery low flguro: 1n 
fact, the pri~ of all our Genuine 
Singen, now. wiD IAJ~ JOU. We 
warraat eYI'I'J' macbtne for O\'tW lin 
Je&n. 
The OC'Dulne ~ ill doing the 
work of NewfoaDdliild. No ODl' en 
do without a Singer. \ · 
11&. u .. the abortao'-bft't!J..uf Ul) 
tOck«itch macblDe. 
ind-Carriee a ftncot r•f't'fflt 14ith 
inn lbre tbftAd 
8d. UeN a ~UNit r numbtr uf tti:.-
of tlu·ead witJi unA eizt~ needll'. 
4th. WUI <-loee a !'t-Am tiRhtA>r "ith 
linen olt'ad thtm an) otht'r mnC'hh e 
will ~ilh aUk. 
Old macbint'fl tahn m t-xchangr. 
Mnchint>S (\D •·a.<)' 111<1nthly 1>:1) • 
men~. 
The Italians themsehe11 are aroused to the 
1ituation and are determined to do all they ca'n 
to reform i1. Money is needed for the present 
and -vigorous legislation for the future. The 
tremendoua tide of immigration which has s : t 
agaioet thQ shores of this country is not natural. 
It is the reault of fraud, trickery and miueprcaen-
tation. Tpe Italian government is interfering to 
stamp out •his system of fraud. I~is now a ques-
tion whether the Coited Statu will also interfere 
-not to inter fere with natural and ordinary im-
migTlltion, but to pluck out and destroy every· 
thing that. tends to lure unfor tu nate strangers 
into mi.l!ery and degradation through false state-
ments made for the eole purpose of getting ~3 
commis•ion on each pas~age ticket. Tha t the 
I tal ian gol"ernment and the educated Italian resi-
dents o f Xew York will welcome any action of 
the Coitcd States gonrnment looking toward 
the extirpation of this gigantic e'l'il is apparent. 
There is work for a Congressional committee in 
this city j ust no w. 
William Hickey, Harbor Main: ••• •• 1 0 9 
James Ryan, Goulds . . •.•••••••• ••• 0 3 0 
Moses Power, Southside (Torbay) ••.• 1 2 32 
Michael Roche, Torbay. • • • • • • . . • • • l 0 0 
William Tucker, Broadcove . ••.• . • .t; 1 0 3 
J oseph Durkc, :Flatrock .••••••.•. '• 2 0 16 
Michael Ezekiel , Harbor Main. • . • . . 1 1 !> 
E. Keri,·an, T orbay. . . • • . . . . . . • . . • 1 :; ·I 
~icbolas l ·:llard, T orbay . • . • . • . . . • . 1 !J 0 
J ohn Lees, Torb!lr. . . • . . • . . . . . . . • • 1 0 8 
Simon Hoc he, Torbay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 I:! 
v JJ 0 
. 18tbsChoiceNewAntigonishButter. M. F. SMYTH, Ag(~ • 1 for Se"'fouc~•llant1. 
JY10 Sub-Agents: ltiU II U . J, 1\lcG.RATH, Llttleb~A.) ; ,JOif. W ~,~,'F.~! V. Rr. n1'('Afl 
Then, if it is l o the interest of h al y on the one 
hand and the l' nitcd S tates on the other to de· 
etroy this Ticious syetem, what s tands in the 
way. 
A clique of Italian . padroni, transportation 
agents and so-called bankers, amenable to law, 
authorized by no licenee, eubject to no official 
1aupe"ieion." 
------· -~" -------
The Church in Norway. 
The Prefecture Apoetolie of Norway, with re. 
eidence at Throndbgen, wu founded by decree of 
the Sacred Congregation of Propaganda, under 
date of July 29th, 1868. It embraces an estent 
of316,69-l equare kilomet.rea; numbers 1,000 
Catboliea in popul&tion of 1,913,000 eoula; 
baa already eisht miuiona and aiz ehurchet~, 
three ehapell, 21 priat.ll, eight elementary 
ecboolt-one at each atation-two b01pitala, two 
preparatory acboolt fl)r first communicants, aeven 
lrieten of St. EUzabeth of Breslau, and nineteen 
~of St. Joeeph, of Crambery. 
Ia Sweclea, the Vicariate Apoetolic, with re-
sidenee Stockholm, COftre 414,814 tquare kilo-
metree, numbering 1,100 Catbolica among 4 ,G03-
S9S inhabitant.a, with 4 churchee, 4 chapels, 4 
miuion etatione, !) priests (two of whom are 
nativea of Sweden); 6 schools for boys '"ilh 
44 Catholic pupil•; 3 !Choola for girlt, with 60 
Catholic: aftd 180 Protestants acholara ; an asylum 
b the indigent ; 2 hoepitala for widows, one of 
which waa founded by Queen " osephine, wife of 
O.car 1., fot thirty widows, without distinction or 
faith, the directors being onc-haiCCatholica a nd one 
half Proteat&nta ; one male and one female board. 
ing-echooJ,:whilat)he religious comprise 27 Sis-
ters of St. Jo.eph of Crambery, 25 Siat.er.s o r S t. 
Elizabeth of Brealao, and 9 o( the Daughlefl! of 
Mary. The Vicariate A postolic of s,eden ,¥as 
eatabli.ahed by a decree o f the Sacred Congrega-
tion of Propaganda, dated September 2.i , 1788, 
and the firet Catholic church rebuilt in 1837. 
Kine Ou.tav llf., in 1789, permitted Catholics 
in his Dominion the free exercise of their raith 
• 
after a proscription of nearly two centuries-
Catholic Rtvieto. 
---·-~-" --- --
"PROVORE COMMENT." 
D u BLJN, Jul1 5.-D i-risional magistrate Cullen 
baa di!'fct~ the police authorities to report to 
him all 1el!'plat.ed evictions of an important 
character I d which will be likely to pro•oke 
comment, fore be will grant poliee protection 
to the nicton. The United Ireland says every 
let~ant who does not tak~ the hint to make bia 
uiction of 1 ch a nature .. to pl'OToke comment 
de.enea c~ietion. 
-----· ~ ... ~~e.---
Mary Sh~rpl~, the rieheat child in Att,tt:\~· 
ia nine reart old a.od worth tso,ooo,ooo. 
1 
I 
' 111ay8 .TO._" 't'. t\HN Vtt V • • • .... -~ .... • 
L IG H} LITERATURE! Just' RE?ceived, b-~y ----~ h~e~S-u~b~i=cr=-ib~e'='r, I 
JL~1~,s~r:tATt:;U J.ONllO~ NEWS (Sum· [ A 'I' HIS STORES, NOS. 17 & 1 0, WATElt STREET.] 
Thomas Lukin, 'forbay . ......... ... . :! I 3 l 111U8Lr&tl.'d l.nniiOII Cl raphic (.'umnu·r ~o.) . Per steamship "l'n.spinn ,. rmm Lh·crpool, 
lllust ralcd LitUo Folka (Su om trr No) \=== Thomas E zikiel, Harbor Main. • • • • • . :~ 
John Doody, Torbay • .. .....•..•.•. l 
Nicbolaa ltoacb, 1'orbay. . . . . . . . . . • . :! 
Patrick Finn, Uoulds . . .. . . . .. . . . . 0 
.V. Dunphy, T orbay .. .. ............. I 
Jobn Cole, 'f orb:1y. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • 2 
Mary Power, T orbar.. ...... ... ... . L 
Patrick Ryan, Middlecove . . . • • • . . . • l 
John Skiffiio~ton, Q uidiYidi. . . • . • . . • 0 
William Cullen, T orbay. . . . . • • • . . . • 1 
Edward Walsh, Torbay . .... , •.•••• 0 
Nicholas D oyle, Tor bay •.• :. • . • . • • • • 1 
James Ryan, Torbay •.••.• ••• •• •••• 1 
Geoffrey Kerivan, 'forbsy •..•.•.•••• :! 
Joseph White, Tor bay . • • • • • • • • • . • • 1 
Patrick Quigley, Tor bay . . • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Jamu Larkin, Pipenstock bill . . ...... 1 
John Bolger, Torbay. • .. • • .. . • • .. • • Z 
Peter Cull.,, Tor bay .......... ..... .. 
Thomas W'helan, Torbay . • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Job.n Roach, Middlecove •• • ••• .• •• • • • 1 
James Whitty, Torbay ••••••••••••• 1 
Joho Codner, Tor bay . • • • • . • • • • • • • • 2 
Denia McGrath, North pond road. • • • • 0 
George Eustace, Tor bay . • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Philip Kinaella, Middlecove. • • • • • • • 1 
Michael Cullen, T orbay. • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Jama. Roach, 1'orbay . . .. ..... ...... 1 
Thomu Walsh, Torbay. • . • • • • • • • • • 1 
William Kelly, Piperetock bill..... .. 1 
Patrick 'Vade, ~,Jatrock • •• ••••••• .• 2 
Benjamin Squires, llroadco,·e . • • • • • • • 2 
lwbert Pueons, Bauline road.: •. • •• • 
riah Cole, Tor bay. • • • . • • • . . • • . . . • U 
Thomas Cole, Tor bay. . • • . . • • • . • . . • 2 
Patrick Myere, Chapelscove......... 1 
Denis Penny, Holyrood, ....... . . . • . 1 
Philip Do} le, Harbor Main. • . . • . • . . 0 
Philip Hauco, Chapelecove •. ...... • . 2 
}latrick Ken ned}', Cbapelseo'l'e .....• . 
George Dawe, J.,an:ecove .. . . . . .... .... . :; 
Thomas Downs, T or bay • • , • . . . . • . • • 1 
William UJyle, Goulds . . . . . . . . . . • . • 1 
James Kinsella , T orbay • .• ..•...••. 1 
ltichard Clemente, T orbay. . . . . . . . . . 1 
Lawrence K~nncdy, T orh&y ........• 1 
James McGuire, T oruay ...........• 1 
Martin Cullen, T orUli)'. . . . . . . . . . . • • I 
WiJlian Doyle, T orb:1y ............. 0 
William Wade. F latrock . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 
Brjan Q uigley, T orbay .......• . ... . 1 
Patrick Downs, T orbay ..... . ....... 2 
Isaac Martin, 'J'orbay .... . . . ...... . 
John Martin, 'f orbay. • . . . . . . . . . . . • 2 
~icholu H.oar.h, Middlecove .. . •..... 
Patrick Larkin, Torbay ..•......... 
Geoffrey Morey, T orb&y ........... • 
Edward Kinael111, T orbay Hoed ...•.. :l 
William Morey, 'Flat rock. . • . • • . • . . . 1 
Richard Taylor, T opaail . . ••• ••...•• 3 
Ezekial Morgan, Manuele. . . • . • . . • . . 1 
John Mullowney, Harbor Maio. . • . . . 1 
John Bradbury, Torb&y . . • . . • • . . . . . I 
Michael Bolger, Southside, Torbay •. . 3 
Ellen Burke, l"latrock . ... • . , • . . . . . • 1 
James Burke, Flatrock. . • . . • . • . . . . . 1 
Michael Malone, Torbay. . . . . . . . . . . • 1 
Patrick McGrath, Torbay •.• • . ..•..• 2 
Patrick Ryan, 'forbay •. .• . . ..• .• ••• 1 
John Murphy, 'forbay . . .. ..... .. ... I 
l'mlerick Chafe, Goulds. . . • • . • • • • • • 1 
Bdward CantwelJ , Torbay . .... . . . • • • • 1 
Thomu McGrath, Tor bay . • • • • • • • • • 1 
Edward Murphy, Holyrood .••••••.• 2 
William Thorne, Torbay. . . • • • • . • • • 0 
Patrick Power, Torbay .. ......... . . 1 
Martin Walsh, Torbay . • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
(T o be contin1led.) 
0 ;? I 
1 lli 
0 0 
.. ;)0 
•) 
G irl>~' Own Pnpcr (Summer No.) 
Mr. Potter , or Texas, hy A . c. t:unh·r A Ne .xr nd Sp en dl' d Asst Iron Bedsteads I :~~~lt {:~ltsL:~· ~;.· J~':: U: l~~ }{~ .• :!Uct>l ~~ ~ a . . I I 
1 0 
0 32 
~ 0 
0 3:.! 
~ 0 
2 0 
Dolly. by Mrs. Frnnct>s 11. Burnett. :WCts 
That. ~s O'Lowrie'l', ily ~J n;. Frunl'CS U. Buwctt, 
30ct~ 
Saint Michael. loy E \\\>rn('r, IOt't11 
King Solomon's Min , by lln~~nrd, !?5l'ls 
l\ Inn QuArtermBin, hy llaggnnl ::J.k ttl 
F11mily lil.'rnhl , Supph.•mt'nt \'nl. 2i 
Si r \ Vnlt.er fkotl'11 ~ovPit~, compiPtc in ~.j \ '.1111 . 
Clot h ( :1lt and GilL Top. 
Jo'RE~Cll STYLE', ANU OF Tlll-: MOST MODERN D.lPRO\'EMEN!l=l. 
J\ h <'nrl y ca I i.a I!Oiicil.fd, m; we iotcml to S(•ll this lot nl n b w figure. AI~, by recent nrrivnls 
A 1;-rcsh and Choicn lot nf t h eir Highly-Esteetnctl 'fca~. 
TOGETHER WirH THEIR USUaL VARIED ASSORTMENT GROCERIES. a 32 
0 0 :~-\\' hkh thry nrc Frlling \'l'ry chf'nl' duri n~ 1 his Rt•:t..qon. Out port. ortlcrs receh·c their ~tat· J. F • Chisholm. tt•nti.m. £,·<•ry ~~tbfnct·on g uruantccd in prkc nnd •tunlity. 
~ev.r cabbage. =ju=l)i========A=N=D=R=E=W==P=·=J=O=R~D=A=N=. 0 0 !Y~ --
FOH. ' ALl·~ BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & co. 
Jus~ Htn•i,·etl. per Hemmhip Port ia. 
22 llarrcJs Nc'v c abbag·c. 
_ july!O 
1 0 
0 '() 
0 12 
0 12 
3 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
a 32 
2 o F-C> :E=l. B.A.L..E:::. 
0 0 
o o ~ THE FINE SCHOONER 
~1~ ~~~~!~~~~ 
0 0 'Veil kept an1l in )::0011 Cllnclition. a 1IP>.irublc 
0 0 
YCSSCifor t he llnnlc Fishery o r (.'ua.:itl•r. For full 
parlk ulolll, :1 pply tn 
CURTAINS! CURT·AINS ! 
Si;o 1 of 
- IN(';LU DES-
Lace and Burmese Muslin, 
Cretonne and Fancy Canvas, 
Paris Netting and Ghenelle. 
l f1~Aloo, n.n assortment of Gresham Squares, Plush and Tapestry, 
Table Covers, &c. 
NFLD. FURNITURE & MOULDINC COM'PY. 
junt-23 C. E . AUCIITBAl~D. 1\fann~or. ~ ~ . j('!!fl J. & W. PITTS. .~ :i ~s:::c~IF~:o;~o~ PRESERVE YOUR PREGIOUS EYESIGHT 
1 ~0 
2 ~~ 10 Slcks Selected Indian Corn. 
11 J_·, ;-_, 
:l 25 J 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
~ 0 
0 32 
a 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
I 32 
0 0 
sun~rior Extra Flour. 
FOR SALE BY 
J. & W. Pii;iJ , 
200 brls Superior Ex. Flour- Bijou. 
NewfaunQl' Q Railway 
Summer Arrangement--Change of Time. 
I 0 
~ 0 
0 20 
0 0 
1 2·t On and after Monillly, Juno 18th, Trnins will r un 
0 32 
1\S lollows- daily (Sundaya cxc('pt.cd): 
o o Lcn\'e St. John'8 ............... . .. 10 a.m. 
o 0 Arrl\'0 nC: Harbor Grnco ....... 3.:JO Jl.m. 
2 o .Lenvo Jinrbor Ornce .... . .... . 12.20 JMU. 
o o Arrive o.t S t. Jolm'fl ... . . ... .. . . . G.:JO p .m . 
1 30 On TltUR.SDAY Md8ATURJMY I:vcnin~ n Spccinl 
0 0 train will leavo St. John's nt G.4~ for KeUigr ows ; 
2 0 returning will leave Kellig rews nt 9.30, arri" ing 
0 32 
ni!St. John's 10.00 p.m. . 
On 'MONDAY MORNII'OS n. Spoei!l1 t.roin willlcavo 
1 0 St. John'an.t G a m.lor KeUigrows; returning will 
0 0 lenve Kelligrewa at '7.35, anivmg nt St. J ohn's a t 
3 24 8.5:5 n m. 
..-Round-trip Tickets wiU bo sold cru:h Thurs· 
3 0 dn.y nt~unslon Rates, from all re~lar stnUons, 
2 33 good l all trainll tho rn.mo or rollowingtday only. 
0 0 THOMAS NOBLE. 
jdlhn,. Oc.ncrol Agcut. 
A::; NOTHING IS so VALUABLE J'-S THE EYESIGHT, l 'l' BJ~JI ()\' I·~S 
e very one to take tho greatest cnro of it. and n o t t o u so the commo n 'pC'c~ 
t i lc lcs, whic h in tho end destroy t b e sight. l:'se L.\\iRA~cr.·~ Speclaclt•s nml Eye 
Q-lasscs~;1they aro p<' rfect and pleasant to w e ar. ::w"'Ca n be h a d at 
N. 0 HMAN'S, Atlantic Hotel. .. .. j yS, 1 i fp,2it~p, t r 
====~-=================== 
JOHNSON'S FDR_~N~ERNAL EX't~AL USE. 
' -
MOSTW ... 1 . 
fAMILY REfut. ~ · -· J 
I 
f 
THE DAlLY COLONIST .. JULY 12. 1888. 
~ .tl.e.ct cit.oxy. 
Her Just ~en~nce 
mad passion~ad seized them both. 
They had lost~~ time irr calling at tpo 
Manor Houso. Many a sunny afternoon, 
when Sir Joycelyn believed ~hem hard 
at work, they wore at home in tho 
sunny drawing-room whero the blind 
lady Jay with h~r beautiful daughter 
watching by her. 
BY AUT OB OF " SET IN . DIAKONDS." Many a sun~y morning, when the 
baronet believed them both inspecting 
the rich farms and meadows, they had 
CH PTER III- (con tinue() gone to tbe Manor House with flowers 
w llC'Il SB.\LL DE THE HEIR. and .fruits. Many a s weet dewy even-
" The name Vernon will become a ing, when Sir Joycelyn f~ndly pictured 
power i the land," said Sir Joycelyn. his nephews sitting with. the squirl'l, 
" Pnoplo will tell in the ages to come of thE\y wert' in tho grounds of tho Manor 
tho "nst fortune which 1- the fi rst bar- House, only too happy to catch a glance 
onet-ma,de , • of Lenore. 
Th .. 0 6 · to '•L f th They never mentioned their lovo for ... r + ver came Ohner o em a . 
doubt th · t f th' ,her, but tb. oy talked of nothmg else-o r o carrymg ou o ts h b h · 
scheme, in which they both took such er. eauty, or grace, her -,•t. How 
· 1· ·t ~ 1- ht B t f unhke she was to everyone else, how tmp aca ae tg . Ll , o course no- d · d 1 k d · 
th . g ~ b d t'l E l t I d gran lD every wor I 00 r an actton, an en o ono. un a sa re urne · 
. . how grand m her free, untrammeled 
from Par s; then no tame should be lost Tb ld k f Gl d ' 
B t 
· 
1
. . . · g race. ey so om spo e o a ae ; 
u an 10 meantame n. terrable oveot ·~b f tb h d t l ' k ' 
h d 
. . neh or o em a any grea 1 mg 
appenc Austm Chandos and Cyral f h Sb 1 k' d d 
Loslic V c non both fell in love with 0~ or. . 0 was a ways 10 an 
r 0 - 'th f th d .t brtght, anxaous to please them; but ,en re. r a or o em avowc 1 • 
"tl· th 'd th' b . ' when a man always keaps bts eyes fixed 
net tcr o em a t any mg a out tt h h d b h' · Th t 1 d t h th . th · on t e sun, e oes not see t o s anang 
cy a o eac o or m e most of a lesser star. 
com~onp. aco mabner about her-yet They became in time quite at home a' 
each m h1S heart loved her, and had •b ,.. H It bea ··r 1 t 
· h "f . 1 .. e ;u.anor ouse. was u .. t u o 
·worn to ~m cr 1 posstb e. th 'th M A dl h •h 
E h J d 
seo em w1 rs. u ev ; ow ,., ey 
1 ac o e her ; but love affects men 't d h tt ded. to h __ , 
d
.ff . ~ wat e upon or, a en or, re&M& 
:so 1 ercnUy. .Austm, the ureamek', l h b ht b th h · • ff 
f ll 
. . o er, roug er e c otces .. o or-
g row u of onergy and pass tOn. Hts · f f ' t d ft b d a· h•-..1 h 1 t angs o rut s an owers; ow e tg wu 
w o. o na ~tro see~ed to change under they were when they could please her. 
tho mflue co of has lovo. He grew· bold ':u'h b t. t t' · .. _,.~ 
d 
. ,.,. en er a en ton was r1vowu on any 
an sangumc. full Of hope, full of cour- tb' A t' ld tell h tb d 11 .. 
. . mg, us tn wou or o ro ea .. 
ag~. He had sot hamsolf to wm hor, and stor ies of Sir Joycelyn, of the strange 
nctlhcr Hlaven nor ocnth should pre- tl · h 'd f b ' d t' 
. . . ungs e sa1 , o ts espo 10 ways; 
\'f.•nt tt. t tho samo ttme_., Cyrtl, the d M A dl f ·1 d t k 
. an rs. u ey never at e o as 
~vl<ltcr, t¥ man who was brave, daunt- f•~ h' b f th t n . . a vor tm, ocausa o e amuaomon k-.~. and ~~cry, grow ttmtd and dcspon- th t · d tb 
. . ese s or1es cause em. 
1ll•nt. The more beauhful and gaftcd M A dl 1 1 d h lf 
t 
rs. u ey on y puzz e erse over 
~ w, the nwre hopeless he. t ' Wh' h f th t d "d h • . one ques ton- tc o e wo 1 er 
\\ hy ·h~ul~ ho l~oRe to wm a creature daughter like best? She coulfl not tell. 
~o peerless: \ e t wan her ho would, no Lc f tl · t' 1 ·r h 
, . nore was per ec y 1mpar ta -1 8 e 
matte r at what cost. Uut as yet tt was -1 d t h b d k' d d f . . smt e a ono s e a. a an wor or 
but the b gtnn10g of tho love-story-the th lh 'f h f b 
. . e o or ; J s e sung or one, s e 
t nne of sunshaao and flowers; tho storm · t d' l f th th Sh h sung JUS as rea 1 y or o o er. e :~nd l c tcmpestJtad to com~ aftorw~rd. was as far from being a coquette as 
~o many tragedacs began watha smtlo; any one could bo yet the most consu-
the o wore the hopeful days, when the mate coquette co~ld not have held tho -
four who wero to cross each other's lives b 1 11 d · ted th d'd . . a ance more equa y a JUS an 1 
so tcr~tuly and 80 . s~raogel~ played _on this beautiful noble daughter of a dead 
the brmk of precaptccs amtd suosbane ~ero. , 
and gloom. 
So many questions hung in tho bal-
ance. Which of the two would Sir 
CHAPTER lV. 
AN AXXIO 8 MOTllBR'S QUESTION. 
lk>aldcs mAD1 othQr Tllluablo fuLuree,ll contains 
A Dictionary 
otlt~.ooo Word.' 3000 EnpYinp, 
A Gazetteer of the World 
• loc:atlos lllld daacriblo,;~.ooo PtacH, 
A Biographical Dictionary 
• or nt-arlylO,OCIO No!M Pe..-a, 
All in One Book. 
310\ mnl"'' Word~ IUitl n<'t.l'ly ~ lnOTO nJu.tza. 
tloua than any other AmCTlean Dictionary. 
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Minard's Liniment. 
Wo havo received, JXr 88 Poliuo, 
50 brJs Choice Patent Flour 
(" Duw.&nu."'j 
WTbe "Hiawnthn ' F1our Is n favorite wlt.h 
hou~ kcepl'n, and is 11pecially recommended for 
Family urc 
jy7 Ctift. Wood & Co. 
·eJIKI86. . 
POWDER 
PURE8T,&TRONCEST.BR8T, 
CONTAIN8 NO 
ALUWI AMMON14. LIME. rHOSPHATES. 
., .., .. jurlolll .. t.nasa. 
E. W. GlllETTr1 "n"..~:::n..~u. 
.._.,.. •' •••f'r tWD111'9• • - • •IWI 
129W ater Street 129 
, WottD 
~0 Tubs Choice Dair~ liner. 
Alae, e. few brla. C&JWllan Blut Peue. 
OIJJFT, WOOD & CO. 
GRDCERIES. 
·t888!- SPRINC- f 888! 
Just Received from l:.ondon, per brigt. Clementine. 
P. RESEKV.ES- AStk,RTED- lN 1·1b., cuow- OHOW. MIXED PICKLES. 2-lb. and 7·lb tine- Rasplx>rry, Oooeeborry, &aence or Vanilla 
Red currant, Black Currn.qt, Plum, Oroen~ge, Lemon, Peppennln~ and Clovt'tl 
Strawberry, Apple-jelly, lfarmalade. N. B.- Coffee nod Milk, Cocoa and Mille, l-Ib. tina 
Th~ above-menttoned prceer\'e& lll1' of superior Condensed Milk - l · lb lin • [Cocoa 
quality. Taylor Rroe. No. 3 Coooa ; Taylor Bros. llarnlla 
Currant~~, in 1 cwt. clL'WS I Fry's Homoopathic COCOA; Taylor'• 41o, l-Ib Ua. 
Brown & Polano's Corn Flour-l·Ub bxtl; ilb pkt8 Fry's Chocolate-ilb cak8ll; Dutch Cb8eee 
Limo Juice nnd Lime Juice Cordial I Almond Nuts, Walnuts, Hazel Nute 
Raspberry Syrup, in pints and quarts Carrawl\y See-ds, Nutmege, Clooree. Alblpioe 
Joycelyn make his heir ? Which of the 
t.wo would ,vin Lenore? What would IT was a beautiful summer's day; the 
become of tho elaborate plan made out fair, tranquil earth se·emed to lie list-
Lemon y~ap~ in pints and quarts I Ci.nnamon, Ginger, Black and White Pepper Lea~ P(.'rnos s ~uoo-llushroom n.nd _Cnt8u MU8t:ud. in bo.xee and~; Bread Soda • 
, Curne Powdt.>r, F rencb Caper!, Xork:llurA5 &flab, Cream of Tartar, Baking Powder, Ea Powders 
' b)' tho !Squire and t.he baronet?' 'Vhat less under the warm rays of the sun ; 
would, become of Gladie's vow ? Suns the faintest breath of a breeze stirred 
would rise and set, tho leaves grow the white petals of the trees, ali though 
green, then die, tho salt sea ebb and thoy would challenge the whole world 
flow a hundred times before those ques· to find anything so happy as them-
lions w(>re answered. Sir Joycelyn, selves ; the clear deep river Leo, bear-
who was far too high and mighty, in ing its burden of water-lilies, andgreon 
his way to take much interest in his reeds, ran sleepily between green banks. 
poorer neighboi'IJi never gave a thought And on this morning while the smile of 
to Mn. Aadley. He knew that every Heaven lay lightly over the earth, Mrs. 
one held her in the high•t esteem, that Audley was &oaee her child's face again. 
aa U.e widow of a dead hero, whom all She had made Gladie paidt the fair 
England mourned, abe was entitled &o picture outside over and over again. 
all resptet; be knew that the great How the 11Vbite chalices of the lilies 
county magnates, wbo did not even call were open and bright winged butterflies 
upon him, rich as be was, were proud &o hovered round the roses; bow the 
call upon Mn. Audley. He had beard white acacia bloBSoms were falling, and 
the story of the k"rrible mutiny told the great datura was in flower; how 
over and over again ; he knew that car- 'he sun shone over flower and leaf, un-
rtages which drove quickly by the til every lovely hue stood out clear and 
great entrance gates of Eastwold stop- distinct ; bow the flowers bad been 
~.: d nt Barton Leonard Manor House. gladdened and freshened by the dows 
STILL ANOTHER I 
O&NTS,- Your Mnu .. RD's L.I:Nnl:oT is my great 
ruledy for all Ula : and I have lately u.eed it 11110. 
oeestuUy In curi.ng a ca.se or Bronchltia, and ocm 
lider fOU are entitled to gc:ca~ praiae for giving to 
manlrind eo wonderful a remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
-- Bay of lalaDa& 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
~yl~,8m,~iw 
" It was all vory well," he said to and coolness of night ; how the wind 
himself, "for earlg and barons to visjt sighed among tho leaves, but barely {Mould, Paraflne, Wax } ~;:s they '"oultl; their position •as made; stirred them. and Colonia l Sperm 
but for him, whoso p 'tion in the "I nm so glad the sun shines," MrH. C .A.~ :J:) X.. E::: B. 
county wos not qua to established, be Audley said; "I want to see my darling 
must bo particular." first in the brightest light of the bright- j,_a ____ C_l_lf __ t.:.., _W,_ o_o_d_&_ C_o_. _ 
'rho real value of anything was just est day. Gtadie, I am sure it is true.' Do 
as much as it would bring to him, and not tell her why I want her, only ask 
he a.w nothing to be gained from visit- her to come here." 
ing the half-blind lady who was, after It. was nearly noon, and the fair day , 
all, only a colonel's widow. Barton at its fairest, whon Gladie f.tent in 
Leonard Manor House was not her own; search of Lenore. 
she rented it, and her incomecould not "My mother wants me? Of course I 
be very large; so that he felt no interest will come. I have "been getting fruit 
whatever in making her acquaintance. and flowers for her. Wait one moment, 
The Manor House was some few miles Gladie." 
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distant from Eastwold, on the outskirts She took a bunch of lovely rod reses 
of tho pretty town of Barton-on-Len. in her hand, then hastened wiLh her 
Sir Joycelyn knew in a vague way companion into tho room. Gladie went 
b Canada'• ll'aYOrlte • u.-d-maker. 
10 yC'an lo lho markot w llhoal a eom-
plain&.orany .kind. The onl,.yeaRwblcb 
hullood tbeteatoCUmeand D.eYermade 
10ur, unwbol.-omeb~ • 
.All oroc:en •ell tt. 
a. y , oi1J.I'l'!. arrr. fl::altt. o.t. • Ql.cacl. m. ~b.e .,utnal · ~if.t ~usnrau.c.e «.o.'!l, · 
· OP NBW YORK. -- ESTABLISHBD 1848. 
I ·u · 1 b up to Mrs. Audley, Lenore stood with t lat -'Ura. Aud ey had a daug ter, also the great crimson roses in her band. 
that she had adopted the child of 'he " Lenore, come here," said the gentle 
brave goldier who saved her life; but he voice· a come near, my darling. The 
bad never seen either of them, and the last tlme that I saw you-that I looked 
fact of their existence made but little upon your face-you were a little child, 
difference to him. holding a doll in your arms. There 
came a terrible no1se, and you raised 
Austin and Cyril had .ftrat seen your eyes &o mine. I have never seen 
Lenore at an archery meettng held at my darling's face since ~ben; and now, 
Glonfar Cutle, where Lady Marlyn thank Heaven I I ,shall see i~ once more 
resided. They bad met her there and - no more a child s face, but the face of 
. . ' my little one grown in&o sweetest girl· 
at nee that day netther one nor the other hood Come nearer, d'arling." 
bnd thought of $Dytbing el!ej a wild • (lobe ~wei.> 
Alae~ January, lst, 1887 • . . 
Cub moome for 1886 • • 
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THURSDAY, JULY 12, 1888. 
wtaL tender for the N,wfoundland loan 
is 102 that ia, two per cont. premium. 
The in reat, aa legislated for lut tea· 
sioo, is our per cent., a(\d the sum required, 
includin an amount for the transfer of 
the \Va Compuy etock, it about one million 
one ~ thouaand dollars. The higheat 
tender w 105. Fifty per cent more than the aum 
rtquired I' as offered and the loan will be effected 
at a p"mium of from two to three per cent. 
This prqves that the credit of the colony stands 
high, .nolwithatanding the miserable effort• of 
those wb attempt to decry it. 
---· .. - ··----THE TRANDHDSTRAMER. 
A rri al of Steamer Falcon. 
The it~amer Falcon, Captain :F. Ash, arrived 
in port tllia morning from Holyrood, t. Mary'a 
Bay, wit~ the crew and eomo or the officers o( 
the stranded stAmer Femholroe on board. Fi,·e. 
of the shipwrecked men are staying at tho Sea-
man•s Hdme, the remainder at Mrs. LeDrew'a 1 • 
on Gowel)street. It wu at the latter place that 
our reporter eaw the second officer, Mr. Francii 
W. Fletcier, and second engineer, Mr. Thomas 
Jenkinao , this morning, and from whom 
the acco nt of the ahipwreck wu ascertained. 
The Fcmbolme, . Capt.ain Ritchie, (eft Montreal 
on Thursaay, the 28th ult.,. with a cargo of lum-
ber on board, for L?ndon, G.B. On the Mlow-
ing Wedbeaday the ahip caUed at Pierreville, 
further down the river, and took in a amall 
quantity of lumber, to complete ber cargo. She 
left the latter port. for ydney, for coal. She 
left Sydney l'.t 7. t.S p.m. on Saturday. On Sun-
day mprning the wind was light, accomp•nied 
by spun. of bue. Tbis continued during 
the day, but towarcA night the fog came io 
t"ery thick and continued so during the night. 
Bverythin~ wu mot"ing all right, the ehips' coune 
being S.xep to go round Cape Rac:e, when, with-
out previdus knowledge the l'easel struck on the 
beach, at 1.53 a.m., on Monday. The engines 
were immediately reverted to try to get the abip 
off, but without avail ae ehe bad aunk deeply in 
the aand; in turning it wu necessary to bring 
her atern nearer the beach and abe soon drifted 
in broadaide. The capt.ain immediately gave 
olden to cet out ehipe' atqrea on tbe beach which 
wu done. The men alao got their clothing and 
some ail~, with which latter, leota were erected 
in which Gle men li•ed till lhe ate&men went to 
&heir racue. All on board came by the " I-' alcoa" 
with tbe ~ of the c:aptaia, chief mate, 
c1aief eep aDd two lad7 puseogen who we~ 
baud to~nclon on the ahip. The ship wu 
hanW t. eiaht .t iD the aaDd when the 
•• P.... 11ft. ..t W luuteea feet of water in 
1M 1aaW. I& il &t.oapt., howner. that the ahip 
·- 1uut, ud Will be p o« eaaiiJWbeD 
.. II ~ llr DHiel CoadoD il 
...., oat 1M deck carp aad will proceed 
to tab ,_ bold .. IOOil .. pc.ible. The 
aww will while ala)' ben untU i& ia decided 
w..._ .. lldp caa be pat in fit condition to 
p~ 0, her TOJ'&P or not. Tbey apeak in 
Jaitla ter• of their treatment by Captain Ash 
and crew wbila& on board the" Falcon" 
. . 
Tbe Coming Grand Concert. 
A Musical Treat for Next Tuesday EY'g. 
We un4entand p~paratio1111 arc being made 
for a eonc:e4-t under the able management of Mr. 
Hutton, to be Ji•en in the AthenK!um Hall on 
next Taeaday eTening, in aid of the Villa Non 
Orphanage. From aU we bear it promisee t.o be 
uatm~ally aUractite. Tbe humorous Cantata 
.. l3luebeard,'' will be per!ormed en this occuion. 
Mise Fish~ hu gentrou.aly ofl'e:red her nluable 
temeea, aod will be usisted by a number of our 
localfuoritee. The Cantata wiJI form tbeaecond 
part of lht programme. The 6rat will conaist or 
told chob 1010f; daeu, trios and the celebrated 
a~t.el~, ., pood Night,'' fro?' the opera o( " Er-
mtne. Howner, tun partteala111 wm be gi•en 
in a day Of two. We may add that Lieut. De 
.Bourde11elle and T. Raadon, of the French war 
ahip "Le Lac:Jocbederit,'' who ao charmed the 
peopt. o( St. John's Jut year, by their beautiful 
eioJiag, bt•e moat llindly consented to take part 
in th:a eGttrtainment. Apart from all thtse gnat 
maaieal attractioat, we feel ceriain the object 
alone williDnre •lOad attadance. 
~ quintal 
Well Known. in St. John's LECTURE BY MR. WILLIAM O'BRIEN, M.P. 
(To th Editor of the Colo nut.) 
S1a,-'fbc ayatem o( eeJJing cod&eb "Talqual," 
that. il, at. a price without ngard to the qualitiea 
The (oUowing despatch refers to a gentleman of merchantable, Madeira and West India, baa 
well known in this port, which he (requently (continued.) ( been gaining ground of late in this market. It. 
vieiteu as Captain or tho Hibernian and other If a comparison can, without reverence, be wu introduced Jut. year by some or our leading 
Allan ateamen :- · drawd from the divinr, there is nothing compara- mercbantlt, and hu •8ain been commenced this 
.. NEw Yonx, June 30.-Cbief Offi.;cr Bon- blo t.o it. einco Imperial Rome awoke one morning teaaon. Wholesome competition ie the life of 
nett, of the atcamahip Tower Hill, wu in com- to find herself subdued by the deapi.Ecd sect of tradr, but ie this wholesome compet.ition? Does 
mand when the huge twin-acrew liner steamed Christians (applause). There ue striking pointe it tend to rivalry amongat our fishermen and 
into port yesterday. The body o1 the former -of reaemblancc, in the humaa order between the muter o( voyages, aa to who will turn out the beet 
commander, Capt. Fredl Archer, liee fathoms uprise of the two institutions. 'fho trembling curtd article with tho smallest percentage of 
deep 1,681 milee cut of SJ.utly ·H ook. Captain ~an~ of brether~ who e~d apart from S~. Paul cullago aa defectively cured fiab ? So r~r from 
Archer wu in his usual health, app•rently, when m h111 hour o~ dtstreas d1d not look lese hkell to promoting thoae moet eaaential Tequi.sitca in the 
the veaael left London on June 15. As abe become the conquerons of the glitteri~ legionaries cure of our atap}e, if e desire to occupy 1 fore· 
paased out of the Thames he complained of his of Rome than did the squalid creatures who, only moat place in the fiah marketa of the world, tbe 
tlttoat, and, on advic:o of Dr. A. J. Ady, the the oth.er day scribbled for t~e news sheets in a Talqttal•y•lem is the one of all othere best cal-
ship'• physician, be retired to his cabin. On the garret 1n Grubb-atrcet, promtso to\), the fl)undera culated t.o ruin the cure ftnd character of our 
day following he del"eloped diphtheria, and from o( tho innumerable pregency of jo~mals "bicb chief et.aple in tho foreign market, and to create 
that time until he died, a little put midnisht on inherit tb~ land ~~ay, and .tvbicb infuse t~eir diuatiaf.&ction amonget producen in our own 
June 21, he aank steadily. During hie ilJneu thongbta toto n.ilhone of mmds every morotng country. How can it be otherwise, if the 
he "as watched over by his wife and daughter, with ao.metbing of the authority of a king and planter, who exerciaea all due diligence in 
Alice, who accompaoied him on the voyage. somethmg even of tho mysterious spell of the the curing o~ bia fiah from ite appearuce on 
Quarter-muter Charles Allen Blake faithfully pulpit (applause). The ahaggy Nazarenes who the aplitting table till it reachea the culling board 
nursed his commander to the last. He contracted amuaed the will u wellllS fed the liona of the on the merchant.' a pnmilea, iidu .. Do more for 
the diaeaee and wu isolated for fire days, and Imperial circue did not cut odder. figures amidat tho reault of hia faithfuU7 performed labor than 
wu barely able t.o be up and about when the the magnificence of Rome. thu, I am aCraid, our hia Deighbor wbo aodertakee hia dutia iu a alo· 
veesel arrived off Sandy Hook. The remaioa of own daint7 ap can atilt remember among the 1'1DIJ ud careJ.. m&uer, aad wbo ..U7 pro-
Captain Archer were enclosed in a teak wood boDeat, wild, outlandiab chDdten oC pniua td dace~ &D article io6nitel7 iDfaior, ud for whicb 
coffin constructed by the ehip'a carpenter. Th'" wbom a c:onlemptaoua bat imalpnt eociet7 u· be NGiiftl the ... rem.....UO. u Ide mon 
were no means o( prcaemng the body;so at noon r.orded the nickumo of u Gentlemen of the oouaillatioa ad iDdulriau Mlpbar. The 
of June2l itwuc:onaigned to theocean. The p,..." Norweretheri&elof'thenriJp__... .,..ildobttW.bll&ton_pp•Ube cbancter o( 
burialacnice was read by .Mr. Dor~mne, a pu· 1 .. obecure or leu aaa1iped dau tlaoee of the the mala...,.. ol the ...... wlalcb i& II tbe 
seoger, and an old friend of the dud commander. earl7 Cbriatiana • . The CluUdau, it wu car- datJIIMI ia.._ aHb ol. run•••' aad plaater 
The eighteen saloon paaeeng~n and the entire rentl7 auppoeed, aupped upoa babita at their to ptOIDOCe, tM odMir le .W. .U Ia WI power $0 
ebip'e company aasembled on the apar deck, midnight ae"ieet. The p1111mn, too, were ruia 1M nptdadaa of &be pi'OClue& o( ov claW 
while the forty. 1even stcenge puaeogera (rom nightbirda carryiog on operAtiona aa dark with iDdJitrJ. .A.~ ol..auatable laluboald 
their quartere looked on. myatery to the general public u If their dio11 npr .. nt a.a utlale o( a certala ....Urd, the 
There "as not a d~y eye as the weighted cuket newel" per offim were templn of Ills, and, if nlue ot which lhouJd luc&uate with demand aDd 
sank into the aea and disappeared. Capt. Archer they were acquitted of enpping fff the blood of npplJlike aDJ other commoclit7; bat the ataD· 
wae born in London fifty-three yeans ago. He the innocenlt, I am aure that their aupper• wrrc dard of excellence in poiote of cure ahould be 
went to ~ea w)len a mere boy, and was 00 an reputed to be of a very much more rftpectable strictly adh~rt:\1 to. Lo!t uur mt>rcaatile friend• 
English transport during the Crimean war. For character. The p~as had ita martyrology, too do their duty in tbi-c ~:,espt'Ct; let the culling 
29 yeare he had been commandtr. ll~ fi~ vee- (it will be under4tood Illpeak of c.Juntries and board baTe ite proper place in their eet.abliah-
sel was the • Peninsula,' one of Jofn Hall's times comparatively remote from oura-loud ment.t, and u improTeroent in tbe cure of 6ah 
ateamens, trading in the Mediterranean. Tben laughter), not always very reputable or heroic will be the reault. Tbey will aecure a better ~­
be commanded the • Ottawa' for Temperley, martyn, indced-mart)T!, for the most part, who turn at market, justice will be done towards the 
Carter & Drake, and other steamers. Twenty could not help it; who wept to jail, or stood in produce of a good and welJ.cured article, which 
years ago he entered the service or the Allan line, the t'illery, or lost an ~<lr, because co amount of is not the use under the Talqual tyAtem; and 
commanding the • Hibernian,' , Moravian' and going do,•n on their bended knees at the bar of those or our fishermen who penitlently follow a 
other veascls. Five yeara ago he took command the HoUIIO of Vommone could beg them on·. So bad eumple in the dtftetife curina of their s,h 
of the • Tower Hill.' and bad charge of her until far as I know, the history of tho loa~: atruggle {l)r will only succeed· in iu6\cting an injury on 
his death. He was a lieutenant in the Royal unlicensed printing affords u!l no uampte of a thcmaelves, ·but not on their more induatriou!l 
Navalltcscrve, and wu noted a5 an able com- writtr putting his car in danger while tho upfor· neighbors. 1 am, dear eir, youns truly, ,.. 
mander and careful and experienced nnigator. tuoate ptinter·s ears would answer. I can ne,·er ONE OF Tll& OLD StllOOL. 
The captain had an interest in the Mercantile admire the magnificent civic courage which St. Jvhn·11, July 11th, 1888. 
Marine Association of L?ndon, held stock. in 1 breatbl'S through the Drapier Letters without a . - -..... . 
Canadian silver mine, and bis life wu beaidca certain feeling that tho Dean wae behaving shah- THE BANNERM &·N PARK 
beuily insured. He leaves a widow and four bily in sheltering himacl! behind the priottr; but H. . 
children-two sons and two daughters. One of it wa'J the way of the profesJion in thoae old daye. 
the sons bolda the position of cubier in the Lon- Milton himself ehrank (rom ackoowledAing the 
don office of the twin.ecrew line. Mn. Archer paternity of his noble apology (l)r free printing. It 
and her c.laugbtcr will return on the • Tower Hill' j rs aadly upon one's notion a of chi\'llry to think 
to their home, No. 25 Conventry road, E-tac.x, that the \fOrltl would know all about tho mystery 
London. of Junius' Lctten only for the author',. regard for 
- -•--.. his own skin (laughter). Secrecy and anonymity 
SIR A. SHDA JN MONTREAL were to the early hi,tory of the preas what th~ D dark foreat.:s or Scythia were to the hordce who 
The Montrnl Star o{ the 3rd inst., reporta 
tb&t Sir AmbrOAe Shea, Oo•crnor of the Hahama 
Ialancll, and L\dy Shea, are etayiog at th!l Win· 
IIOf Hotel on their way to Jo;urope. 'fbe Oo•cr· 
aor who hu bten io bia new tenitory only 
about tiKhl montba, at.atu that the condi-
tio:. of the country i' moat proeperous. He 
hu inaugurated, during hi! abor~ stay, many 
needed ~forms, amooget tbem being the founda· 
dation or a bank, and the c:rr;chllngc or govern-
ment de ben tum bearing interest at fire per ceot. 
for othera at four per cent., which are being aold 
at a premium. Another big thing which be has in· 
troduced is the cultivation of aiaal bemp, which 
grows luxuriantly on aU the Ialand, and makes 
cord as good if not better than manilla rope. 
Speaking of this, the Governor eaid that formerly. 
the inhabit.anta let the plant& go to wute, but 
since he bad offered a bounty for the cultivation, 
they took it up with great zeal, and cooaideraSie 
ropo bad already been exported to the St.atee. 
Some people, he said, objected to bountiea, but I 
remember that aeveral yean ago we offered one 
for the prosecution of the out.eea fisheries, and 
Jut year thia branch of induatry, which wu then 
almost n~gleeted, amounted to over 400,000. 
The Governor apealta enthusias\ically of the peo-
ple and Lho climate. He will leave via New 
York for England, to lay aome or the want.:s of 
suddenly sprang from their co,·er upon the richest 
(To tl~ Editor of the Colmaut.) 
:pa.\n SJa,-'fbe different aeaaons of tho year 
bring to ono'e mind and cauaca tho spirit of 
Jangour uisting therein to cra•e for that peculiar 
mcane of enjoyment or recreation euential to the 
health and buoyancy of tho human f~mily. The 
present seaeon auggeate tt¥1 want or neceaaity of 
a public pleuure ground, an~ that bringe us back 
to the long-ago·aeked·for, but vainly sought 
Bannerman l)ark . . Ae an eltCUIC r\)r such abort· 
sigbtedneaa on the part of lhe ~uthoritiea, vie may 
be told there arc other grounda and places of 
amusement affordec.l tho public within close prox· 
imily to the city proper. Permit me, Mr. ~itor, 
to uy that these placea are not places for 
children or women to risort. Then, 1 uk, what 
is wanting? Why, Bannerman P.nk which would 
afford health giving oxygen and the recupentiog 
infioencea of brisk and aweet.acented b~zv. 
Here may the young mother betake hereelf and 
little ones to epend a few happy houn out or the 
din and bustle of a too crowded city, and forget 
the carea and annoyances in88parable (rom the 
Park ebould be thrown open all day long for the 
enjoyment or e•erybody. 
The Arbor Society is one which the inhabi-
tants of St. John'a eagerly look for"ard to t.o 
have the park acientifically laid out. and deco· 
rated; and, Mr. Editor, I belieTe you will eon-
cur ;n my opinion wben I aay that thie society 
should urge upon the gonrnment the neceaaity, 
and in turn the executive should grant the re-
quired" eum of money to enable this uacful 
and iadiapensible aasociation to enable them to 
perforcn tho work they are only too eager to 
attend to. Youns eiocerely, 
HORTICULTURALIST. 
StJohn's, July, tO, 1888. 
.• A cricket match, between th1t MarJlebone and 
Anion cricket clnba, wu pla7ed on"the grounds, 
at Pleuant.ill~. on Tueeday Jut. · A. large 
number of apectator• were preaent, who thorough-
ly rnjo}ed· the match. Appe~ded are thucorea: 
JraloM-hl ~'"""'II'· · 
R. Miller, o Miron b Willar .....•......•.. r; 
D. Tobin, o Conway b Willllf. . . .. . ...... . 0 
M. MR.rtin. b Wlllar.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . 0 
N. Snow. b "illar. .......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
W.Ooudie,~Rulg~r,hW11lar ... : .... 1 ••• 2 A. Uaywnrd.._ h W1llar ............. ~·. ... 0 
E. Dnvoy, h DJyiE>r.... ............... . . . J 
8. Tuekt.-r, b \Villar.. . ... . .... . . . . . . . . . . 4 
W. Martin, c &und('rs, b Myler.... . . . . . 0 
W. Gough, not out.. .. ..... . ... . ... ...... 1 
R. Mnrtan, run out.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Oyee, lt-g byet~, no ballt~ .... . 1 .. l:l 
Total.. . . ...... ... ~8 
.warylrbone- lsl Jnnf11g1t. 
C. 1\J~y. b Snow.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
C. Callahan, c Tuclu•r, b Snow.. . . . . . . . . . 0 
J. Miron, o Dnn'.f• b Snow ............... 0 
'V. &uodenl. b Snow... .. . .... . ....... 4 
R. Willar, e Snow, b Oavt'y... ..... . . . . . !i 
P. Kennedy, b Davey ... ....... .. ..... . .. ' 0 
W. Bulger, h Davey .. .. .......... . ..... 0 
D. Conway, c Tobin, b Unvcy.... .. . ... . . r. 
R . Forriatal, e Davf'y, b Snow. , . . . . . . . . . . 0 
P. Myler, not cut................ . . . . . . . 6 
P. ColliDe, run out............ . .......... tl 
Byes, leg hJ•, no hal Ia. . . • . . . . 3 
Total ••••.••....••• 8$ 
.. ., .... _.,. .......... 
J. Jllrop, 0 
a Fom.tal. c Ra· ......... 
C. "-7• b Daw7 .. , •....... 
-M. \\'Ular, bRDOw ••••.••.•••••..•...••. 
W. Bulger, h Saow.... ....... . ... ... . • . . . ~ 
1~. Kennedy. "b Sno.-........... .... . • . . . 11 
W. Saundertl. e Millf'J, b Ha'"•f·. . •. . • .. . 2 
1'. Uyltr, not out...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
ll. Conway. not. out...................... :1 
Hrt'l'. ll-g b!t'S. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . n 
Tot.al. •............ :t.~ 
LO(',\ 1.. AND OTIIER IT.KMS. 
The cricket grouoda ~rowtlcd today. 
I nteJPltinjC f~..ot r&Ct'S at the Cuioo grount!J 
tomorrow evtninll. __ ... 
. Tho steamer Bon""ista )dt S} doey f,r l!.1bor 
Grace on Tueedar eveninJ<. 
\Vhat about the firemen•,. annua)tO\Imament? 
h it not time it were started? 
The Hutrly Minatrela, to open the eeuoo in 
the City OpEra HouEc, arc npecttd by next • 
Portia. 
C•plin have slacked off rrom Middle Co,.e 
Beach, and f.rme111 who went there tbia mornin~ 
were disappointtd. __ _. 
John ullh·an, Esq., of the 
teltftrl'ph stAff, 'll in town, 
Knight's Home. __ ... 
Heart's Content 
and a guest at 
The cticket match by accounte rccei,.ed at :1 
p.m , 11tandf':'\.. Shamrock, ht inningtt, R!l. 
Tf'rra Nova (one nun out) 20 runs. 
A man, l'ufft riog from tcmpor~ry insanity, 
tore down the flag at the Amtrican Consol"s pri· 
nte rCPidence thi morning. 1 [e waa cot to 
the lunatic. 
The c:oa~~tal ateamer Conscript left 'filtco"c at 
8.30 last night, coming south, and Little B•y: at 
2 un. t?day. Sbe was ordered to o her porta 
north of Tiltcove by tbe government. 
The promenade at the we&t·end or the city i5 
one or tho pleaaant eveninft rei!Olls of the town. 
As we are not bleaeed with a park, "ould it not 
be a Rood idea for the government 
1 
to induce a • 
b&nd to play there, aay one evenin( '•cckly, 
The mell"bera of tho St. John's Typographic31 
Union are making preparations for their annual 
aocialfle, to be held on the 81h of Auguet some-
wqere in the neighborhood <'f Topsail. No 
cKu or men in town can outdo the " typos". 
in getting uJfa day'a o.ttintz ; and if the " time' ' 
is anything like that enjoyed lut year, h may 
be anticipated with pleuure. A large numbtr 
of gueeta will be present. 
his colony before the O<lvernment. '-
poattessions of Europe. Wher.ce comee this new 
and imperious influence in the world's life, the 
world knows not; the hordes wbo3e ~oose·<tuill is 
their sword know, ptrbap•,lcastofall themselves. 
\Vhat we do know is tbat only a r~w centuries 
ago printed matter was Jicen'aetl aa apario~ly and 
jealoueh- u dangerous ex plosi vt11 ate licen~d now, 
and tbllt. to·dll)' the ''ord would mi•s ita kingaleaa 
t~an it would misa it.a morning new paper. 
What we do know is that the ehoeleu re~imenta 
of Grub·atreet have in one abort generation de-
acended into t.he streets and eatablished a won-
derous world-wide kingdom, and preased steam 
and electricity into their aervice, and ewcpt 
arm·ea, parliamenta, churche~~, and all · the plea-
aurea, fubions, enterprises, acicnce:o, and ac· 
tivities or thia giddy world "itbin the circle of 
their sway. That seems a large description of 
the influence of the prea!t, but I do not think it 
will bo found to be too large. Everybody pooh. 
poobs the newspapen, and everybody dreada 
them. You may bo apecially eure that the man 
wbo calle a newapaper " a rag" ha.s spent ale«'p· 
leta houra in bed writhing uDder ita infiuence 
(laughter). That subtle epirit penetratt'a Ariel-
like to the moet splendid beigbt.a and ioto tho 
most squalitl crannies or society. It moves the 
princesa in her boudoir as t.o what ia tbou~ht or 
her frock at the drawing-room; the statesman as 
to the length of his speech ; to 'the town com-
mi.asiooer aa to tho letter of iome indignant rate-
payer about the gas or sewerage ; the great gen-
eral as to whatther are eayiog at home of his 
campaign; the hungry, disinherited waif as t~ 
LOBSTER EXPORTS. wbentbemillonniumiegoingtogive tho prole-
tariat ill brhltfut. All the sons and daughters 
Tbe lobster canning industry bu made remark-
able progreu within the put few yean. Up to 
June in each of the following rears the nporte 
of En have something to look for in a newspaper, 
something to enquire of it, or something to drnd 
(rom it; and one or the most singular phenomena 
of tbo power wielded by anything)nd e•crything 
in newspaper ehape ia that the rudqt Tillage 
editor who can splutter through a leading article 
witb the point of a abillelagb is in his own aphere 
and in his own degree u (ormidable a i*'lonage 
u the great London newspaper man who break-
Cute with a Cabinet Minuter and cause~ milliooa 
of mooey to change handJ on CoetineotaJ Bour-
aea by an a!ternoon rnmour (laughter and ap· 
plaase). r 
A. nco took place at Halir•x on Wedneeday 
e•enin(l', 4th inet., on the harbor, bttween two 
[The government liuine provided for handing whaleboats, one manned by •eamen of "H. M.S. 
over Bannerm&n P•rk to the new city council, Belleropbon, and the other by a crow o( ll.~t.S. 
nothing can be done in the way of impronng it Bullfrog. Tbe distance wu from the Bullfcott 
until the afl)reaaid counl!il be orgaaiud. Tbil to the Flagabip. The BeUerophon men :took the 
will tab place not later than September, and lead and kept it, 6oisbintt aome diatance ahead 
citizens may look (orward to a bflainning being of 1Jieir opponents. Conaiderable moneycbangtd 
made in improving tbe P•rk next faU, ud if DOt banda ~ver the rae~ •. cbitfty among the aail.ora. 
then certainly during the following apring. The A. encket match wu played on the Oarrtson were : 
1886 ••••••••• • •••• . ••••.•••• 1 0~8 Ultl 
1887 •••••••••••• . •••• . •••••• 142.S e&MI 
1888 ....................... ,5021 cuee 
The total exports for 1887 "ere 28,~63 eun: 
thia year they will probably rtaeh 100,000 cute. 
F.aeh case oontains 48 t~nJ of 1 lb. each, or a 
total ot '\,800,000. 
. ~ (,., lt ~wei.) 
. . ·grouad between the Ramb~n and a team of 
A.rbor 8octety offered to tmpron Bannemaaa midehipmen of H .M.S. Belleropbon. The R,~. 
Park lut eummer, but the gonrnment ooald not bien econd a dteiti•e •ictory, defeatintt the1r 
permit them to do so without leslelation, which OpPOMnta bJ two ruu anclniae wicketA. 
le~ielation ia as>• proY~ded for in the Municipal BAJUUAG£8. __ _ 
A.ct for St. Jobn'a, •nd a aum or money allocated WJl'80B~URAO&.-AtCht't.ra, .r .. ee.,anJu~u 
to make the eanteQ\1\lated impronmenta.-~o. 2knJ, b7lbe ~ •. Datld Ellar, Mr. Wot. Wiulai. ' Cot.·l r of CarboDear, Nftd.J.. to Martha A., eldeetdaug tter 
, of the la\e Gtorae \:0\lriC', of U~\)or Grace, 
.. 
.. 
